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Population ecological characteristics of growth and mortality play an important role in understanding the population
dynamics of marine mammals. The instantaneous coefficients of natural and bycatch mortality were estimated for
minke whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) in Korean waters using a population assessment model composed of
bycatch and abundance data. The survivorship curve of this population was fitted to the data, and then the curve was
revised using age-specific relative bycatchability coefficients (qt). Instantaneous coefficients of natural and bycatch
mortality of minke whales were estimated as 0.024/year and 0.076/year, respectively, and from this the survival rate
was estimated as 0.905. This estimated survival rate was comparable to other cetaceans in other regions. The qt for
this population ranged from 0.020 to 0.193. The revised survival rates were higher when the qt was taken into
account. The mortality coefficient, survival rate, qt and survivorship curves had not previously been determined for
minke whale in this area. This estimate could serve as fundamental information to assess the status of this population
and for conservation and rational management.
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Introduction

Minke whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) are widely

distributed in most oceans of the world including

Korean waters (Jefferson et al. 1993). It is thought

that there are two stocks of minke whales in the

western North Pacific, the J stock (East Sea�Yellow

Sea�East China Sea stock) and the O stock (Okhotsk

Sea�West Pacific stock) (IWC 1983). According to a

recent analysis, the abundance of the J stock was

estimated at 7600 individuals (coefficient of variation;

CV �0.4) (IWC 1984), and is considered the most

abundant baleen whale in Korean waters. Several

studies were conducted on Korean minke whales, and

included analysis of stock structure (Park et al. 2004),

abundance (Gong 1988; Sohn et al. 2001; Park et al.

2009), bycatch (Kim et al. 2004; Kim 2008; Song et al.

2010), and age structure (Na 2005).

This stock was seriously damaged by intensive

commercial whaling in the western North Pacific until

the moratorium on commercial whaling was imposed

in 1986. Unfortunately, since the moratorium, human-

induced mortality of minke whales still continuously

occurs in Korean waters (Kim 1999, 2008; Kim et al.

2004). According to reports, approximately 100 minke

whales per year were bycaught on average (Kim et al.

2004; Kim 2008). Furthermore, based on simulations

this stock is predicted to become extinct over the next

few decades at this rate (100�150 individuals/year)

(Baker et al. 2000).

Large quantities of accurate data on the population

dynamics of marine mammals are needed for effective

conservation and management. Population ecological

characteristics such as the survival rate can play an

important role in understanding the population dy-

namics of marine mammals (Barlow and Boveng 1991;

Fujiwara and Caswell 2001). However, the mortality

coefficient, survival rate, age-specific relative bycatch-

ability coefficients and survivorship curves for minke

whales in Korean waters have not been previously

investigated.

The survival rate of marine mammals such as the

minke whale can be estimated using age composition

data of death individuals from catch and bycatch

(Caughley 1966; Ohsumi 1979; Chapman 1983) or

age composition data of living individuals based on

photo-identification (Barlow and Boveng 1991; Barlow

and Clapham 1997). For the minke whale, specifically

in the southern hemisphere, several studies estimated

instantaneous mortality ranging from 0.06 to 0.15/year

(Ohsumi 1979; Chapman 1983). Although several
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studies have reported the bycatch of minke whales in

Korean waters (Kim 1999, 2008; Kim et al. 2004), there

was little effort to investigate population ecological

characteristics using these data. Only Na (2005)

reported the age structure of minke whales using

bycatch data obtained between 2002 and 2004 in

Korean waters.

The objective of this study is to estimate the
instantaneous coefficients of natural and bycatch

mortality for minke whales in Korean waters, and to

determine the survivorship curve of this population

using age-specific relative bycatchability coefficients

(qt). This includes mechanisms of availability, encoun-

terability, and selectivity for fishing gear.

Materials and methods

To estimate mortality coefficients for minke whales in

Korean waters, we used data on bycatch and abun-

dance of minke whales in this area from five years
(2000, 2002, 2003, 2005 and 2006) (Figure 1) (Kim

et al. 2004; Kim 2008; Park et al. 2009). Generally, the

numbers of a cohort at time t are given by the following

equation:

Nt ¼ N0e�Zt ¼ N0 e� MþBFð Þt

where Nt is the number at time t, N0 is the number at

time 0, Z is the instantaneous coefficient of total
mortality, M is the instantaneous coefficient of natural

mortality and it is assumed that M is constant for all

ages over time and BF is the instantaneous coefficient of

bycatch mortality. Based on the assumption that the age

structure of the bycaught population is representative of

the natural or equilibrium state of population, assum-

ing random distribution and random selectivity, we

used bycatch data to estimate the mortality coefficient

and survival rate of this population. The instantaneous

coefficient of natural mortality (M) was estimated from

the following equation (Zhang and Megrey 2006),
based on the assumption that life history of early stage

cetaceans is similar to that of fish:

M ¼ bK = ek tmb�t0ð Þ � 1
� �

where b is the power parameter of the length-weight

relationship, K is the von Bertalanffy growth parameter

and tmb (�Ci �tmax; Ci is the constant for each specific

ecological group i and tmax is the maximum age) is the

age at maximum biomass. The instantaneous coeffi-
cient of bycatch mortality (BF) was estimated from the

following equation:

BF ¼ BC=N

where BC is the number of bycatch at a given year and

N is the abundance at a given year. The instantaneous

coefficient of total mortality (Z) and survival rate (S)

were estimated from the following equations:

Z ¼M þ BF

S ¼ e�Z

The age-specific relative bycatchability coefficients

(qt) for minke whales in this area were estimated from

the following equations:

BCt ¼ NtBFt 1� e� MþBFtð Þ� �
= MþBFtð Þ t ¼ 0 � tð Þ

BFt ¼ qtBF

where BCt is the number of bycatch at age t (indivi-

duals), Nt is the number at the beginning of age t

(individuals), BFt is the instantaneous coefficient of

bycatch mortality at age t (/year), M is the instanta-

neous coefficient of natural mortality (/year), and BF is

the instantaneous coefficient of bycatch mortality

(/year). The qt was estimated from the age structure

in bycaught minke whales in Korean waters in 2006

(n �80) (Figure 2). The qt at age 1 (q1) is assumed as

1.0.
We fitted survivorship curves considering only

natural mortality (Nt�N0 e�Mt), or considering both

natural and bycatch mortality (Nt�N0 e�(M�BF)t). We

then revised the second curve using the qt (Nt�N0

e�(M�qtBF)t). We estimated a survivorship curve using

the catch curve method based on the assumption that

(1) the survival rate for all age classes is constant; (2)

the bycatch for each age class is proportional to
abundance for each age class; (3) the recruitment for

Korea
East Sea

Yellow Sea

Dokdo

Korea Strait

Japan

Figure 1. Bycaught sites (circles) of minke whales in Korean

waters. The survey block (thick line) depicts the sighting and

bycatch survey area.
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each age class is constant; (4) the estimation of age is

accurate.

Results

Mortality coefficient and survival rate

The instantaneous coefficient of natural mortality (M)

for minke whales in this area was estimated at 0.024/year

using the value of b (�2.675; Wang 1985), K (�0.167;

Na 2005), tmb [�Ci (�0.302; Zhang and Megrey

2006) � tmax (�47; Trites and Pauly 1998) �14.194]

and t0 (t0 is assumed as 0). The instantaneous coefficient

of bycatch mortality (BF) was estimated at 0.076/year
using the mean value of BC (�73 individuals; Kim et al.

2004; Kim 2008) and N (�959 individuals; An et al.

2009) during specific periods. As a result, the instanta-

neous total mortality coefficient (Z) was estimated at

0.100/year using the value of M (�0.024/year) and BF

(�0.076/year). Also, the overall survival rate (S) was

estimated as 0.905 using the value of Z (�0.100/year).

Survivorship curve

The overall survivorship curve for this population was

similar to that of other marine mammals (Spinage

1972) (Figure 3). As expected, survival rates at all ages

on the survivorship curve which considered both

natural and bycatch mortality were lower than those

of the survivorship curve that considered only natural

mortality. However, these survivorship curves have

some limitations because of the assumption of a

constant age-specific relative bycatchability coefficient.

Age-specific relative bycatchability coefficient (qt)

The qt for this population is shown in Figure 4. The qt

for this population ranged from 0.020 to 0.193. The

coefficients at old ages were lower than those at young

age. These results suggest the possibility that rates of

bycatch in young individuals were higher than those of

old individuals.

Revised survivorship curve using qt

The revised survivorship curve for this population

using the qt is shown in Figure 5. Survival rates at all

ages are higher on the revised survivorship curve for

this population compared to rates using the original

survivorship curve (Figure 5).

Discussion

The estimated survival rate (0.905) and instantaneous

coefficient of total mortality (0.100/year) of minke

whales in our study were similar to those of minke

whale in other regions (Table 1). In the southern
hemisphere, several studies have shown mortality

estimates for minke whales that range from 0.060 to

0.150/year (Ohsumi 1979; Chapman 1983). The esti-

mated survival rate was generally comparable to those

of cetaceans in other regions (Table 1). Estimates for

individuals younger than 1 year ranged from 0.759 to

0.867 (Wells and Scott 1990; Herzing 1997; Mann et al.

2000; Gabriele et al. 2001; Haase and Schneide 2001;
Kogi et al. 2004), and estimates for adult individuals

ranged from 0.850 to 0.976 (Ohsumi 1979; Chapman

1983; Buckland 1990; Hersh et al. 1990; Olesiuk et al.

1990; Wells and Scott 1990; Barlow and Clapham 1997;
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Figure 3. Survivorship curve for minke whales in Korean

waters.
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Figure 2. Age distribution of bycaught minke whales in

Korean waters in 2006.
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Figure 4. The qt curve for minke whales in Korean waters.
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Krahn et al. 2002; Calambokidis and Barlow 2004;

Evans and Hindell 2004; Verborgh 2005). The esti-

mated survival rate was higher than rates for the finless

porpoise, which is frequently found in the Yellow Sea

of Korea (Park 2006). According to a study by Park

(2006), the estimated survival rate for finless porpoises

in this area was calculated as 0.722. In addition, this

estimate was considerably higher than that of fish in

this area, such as the chub mackerel (0.275; Choi et al.

2004).

Survival rates and mortality coefficients for marine

mammals can be estimated from the age distribution

of dead individuals using catch or bycatch data

(Caughley 1966; Ohsumi 1979; Chapman 1983),

the age distribution of living individuals using

photo-identification data (Barlow and Boveng 1991;

Barlow and Clapham 1997), or the population assess-

ment model using abundance data (Horwood 1990).

Methods using catch or bycatch data are very useful

for fish. However, they have limitations for marine

mammals because age distribution using these data

may not be representative of the whole population,

and it is difficult to obtain age structure data

(Caughley 1966; Ohsumi 1979; Chapman 1983).

Photo-identification is a valuable tool for obtaining

this estimate over consecutive years. However, this

estimate can be biased because of the instability of

marks used to identify individuals (Barlow and

Boveng 1991; Barlow and Clapham 1997). Finally, a

population assessment model is not necessary to

obtain age structure data (Horwood 1990). However,

it also has assumptions that confound estimation, for

example assuming a constant rate of pregnancy.
The age of minke whales bycaught in this area

ranged from 0 to 10 years old (Figure 2). The

majority of dead individuals were less than 2 years

old, and old individuals over 10 years old were not

bycaught in our study despite the longevity of the

minke whale (over 45 years old; Trites and Pauly

1998). A possible reason for this characteristic has

been reported (Song et al. 2010). According to their

study (Song et al. 2010), it may be related to

individuals’ experience with fishing gear. It is also
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Figure 5. Original survivorship curve and revised survivor-

ship curve using the qt for minke whales in Korean waters.

Table 1. Estimated survival rates of several cetaceans.

Age class Species Survival rate Method Reference

Adult Minke whale 0.865 Age data (catch) Ohsumi (1979)

Minke whale 0.878 Age data (catch) Chapman (1983)

Blue whale 0.850 Photo-identification data Calambokidis and Barlow

(2004)

Humpback whale 0.951 Photo-identification data Buckland (1990)

Humpback whale 0.960 Photo-identification data Calambokidis and Barlow

(2004)

Humpback whale 0.960 Photo-identification data Barlow and Clapham

(1997)

Sperm whale 0.905 Age data (stranding) Evans and Hindell (2004)

Killer whale 0.961 Photo-identification data Krahn et al. (2002)

Killer whale 0.976 Photo-identification data Olesiuk et al. (1990)

Long-finned pilot whale 0.976 Photo-identification data Verborgh (2005)

Bottlenose dolphin 0.920 Photo-identification data Hersh et al. (1990)

Bottlenose dolphin 0.961 Photo-identification data Wells and Scott (1990)

1 year Humpback whale 0.759 Photo-identification data Gabriele et al. (2001)

Bottlenose dolphin 0.800 Photo-identification data Haase and Schneide (2001)

Bottlenose dolphin 0.830 Photo-identification data Wells and Scott (1990)

Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin 0.770 Photo-identification data Mann et al. (2000)

Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin 0.867 Photo-identification data Kogi et al. (2004)

Atlantic spotted dolphin 0.760 Photo-identification data Herzing (1997)

Juvenile Minke whale 0.905 Age data (bycatch) This study
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possible that minke whales are spatially segregated

according to age, which may increase the bycatch-

ability of certain age classes. Segregation according to

age has been reported (Wada 1989; Hatanaka and

Miyashita 1997), and it was demonstrated that young

minke whales tend to migrate along coastlines.

Finally, this discrepancy might be due to the entrance

size of fishing gear, such as set-nets. However, it is

still unclear which of these factors are responsible for

bias in the size of bycaught minke whales.

Generally, a relatively high mortality rate has been

shown to occcur at all ages (Caughley 1966). Therefore,

the age structure derived from bycatch data in our

study is not representative of the whole population

when taking into account the longevity of the minke

whale. Our survival estimate only covered 10 years, and

this time scale may not be adequate for an analysis of

the whole population. Further research is needed to

estimate the survival rate of the minke whale in Korean

waters more accurately, using high-quality data that

can be regarded as representative of the whole popula-

tion.

There are large differences in age- and sex-specific

survival rates for marine mammals (Caughley 1966;

Stolen and Barlow 2003). These differences can play

an important role in determining the growth of the

population (Gaillard et al. 1998). Unfortunately, our

study did not provide sufficient data on the differ-

ences in age- and sex-specific survival rate. Other

studies have also had difficulty in obtaining suitable

data for estimating these parameters (Olesiuk et al.

1990; Barlow and Boveng 1991). Further investigation

of differences in age- and sex-specific survival rates of

the minke whale in this area is needed to assess the

status of this population.

Mortality coefficient, survival rate, qt and survi-

vorship curves for minke whales in Korean waters

have not been previously investigated, and this is the

first attempt to estimate these parameters in this area.

This estimate may be considered fundamental infor-

mation for assessing the status of this population

accurately, and for conserving and managing the

population effectively.

Human-induced mortality of minke whales, in-

cluding bycatch, continuously occurs in Korean

waters (Kim 1999, 2008; Kim et al. 2004). Although

the effect of bycatch on the survival of this popula-

tion is currently unknown, it is considered a sig-

nificant threat to minke whales in this area. Further

studies should focus on investigating the impact of

bycatch on this population, and should examine the

effectiveness of mitigation measures to reduce the

bycatch of minke whales in this area.
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